
Yamaha 250 Street OS 7 

!CIFICA TIONS (DS 7) 
PERFORMANCE 

Ma.x. ipHd ,.-,g111., 150-160km/h(93-100rnph) 
Climbing ability ....................... 24 degrees 
Min. turninp ,11(1;..a, ........ 2,300 rYU'n (90.6 in) 
Min, brtlilcin!J distance ........... 14m �O km/h 

{46 ft@31 mph) 
ENGINE 

Typo •········ ... 2--nroke, S-1xu,, Penllel Twin 
Lubti�tion $Vstem ..................... Autolubo 
Bore & Slroke •· ,. 54x43mm (2,126 x 2,126 inl 
Oi$pl&1;ement •· •····· , ••• , .. 247 cc (15.07 cu inl 
Com l)r8SSion r81JO • , ... • .. , ..... , . , ". , . ., , • 7 .1 . 1 
M•x, horsupower •··········" 30hp@l7,500 rpm 
Max. torque. 2.921tg,m (21.1 ft.It,.) �7.000 ,pm 
lransmi,Jion .................... kJJQed gnrt,ox 
S1ariing 5¥1:tom , ............ Primary kick starter 
OIMENSIONS 
Ovcrall lC1'1gtfl •······· ....... 2,040 mm t80.3 In.I 
Overall wld\h .................. 83S mm 132.9 inJ 
Over.ill hright ............... 1.085 mm (42.7 in.> 
Whel!lbaoo • • ··, •• • • •· .... -1,320 mm (62.0 inJ 
Min. groun(I clearance ....•.... 150 mm (5.9 in.> 
WEIGHT (Net) ................. 138 kl) (304 lbs.> 
FUEL TANK CAPACITY ... 12 lit (3.2 USptJ 
OIL TANK CAPACITY ....... 2 lit. (2.1 US qtJ 
TIRES front ..................... 3.00-18-4 PR 

rest........................ 3.25-18-4PR 

NEW 

MODEL 

Highly Performing Sportster 
In response to the needs of ardent sport enthusiosts. Yamaha have recentJv 
released a new model 250 Street 0S7 for marketing. It is a modified ve,·,ioo of 
the previous: model D$6 which has so far enjoyed unsurpassed reputation in th!! 
lightwoight spattstcr class tht'oughout the world. 
All of the quality technictll features which shoukf � required of ti lightweight 
sportster have been more succe$$fully inoo.-porated in this model. 
First. your oncntion wlll be invited to its refinements in appearance including a 
slimmer two-tone colored fuel tank and black buff finished power .... nit. Then. 
sample it. and enjoy it.$ 1ippy steadfast pe.rtormance. 

Excellent Features 
A unique 2 stroke 5-port parallel twin brakes lO $h¥ply 01>0rate under whatevtlf" 
engine delivers a maximum output of 30 r iding conditions. The D$7 is fitted with 
hp/i',500rpm. A primary coupled klek larger and brighter lighting C(luipment to 
starter cnli�ens the 0$7 regardless of the s,ecure top cl.lss s.,fcty for riding at night. 
position of goar. Yamaha's oxdusive Also. included among its quality features 
Autolube eliminates messy prt,mixing o1 are rigid double-cradle fran-.es. both effici, 

fuel and keeps engine always fed with e n t  suspensions incotporating oif 
a proper amoont of oil. Both wheels are dampers, well-cushioned comfortable 
eqoipped with wate-, proof and dustfrea dual seat, etc. 



K. Keto', spec-tecule, riding form. He he$ once trained his technlqu-es In America.

Japanese GP Mota-Gross 
Bigger Yamaha's Victorious Debut 

The Motorcycling Federation of Japan 
(MFJ) organized the 7th Japanese GP 
Moto·Cross Metting for & two•ch•Y period, 
from 25 to 26 July 011er a 1.5km circuit 
of volc�n,c ashes specially prep.afed at the 
foot of Mt. Asama. about 100 miles north 
of Tokyo. 
fletlecting a swelling boom of motorcycle 
sports in this country, the meeting was 
participated by Olfe, 500 contestants, 
including all of Japanese top class riders, 
and tlttri,ctlng enthusiastic spectotors 
estimated at 30,000 around-ihe course. 
Three-category 10 races were run on a 
sun-drenched circuit, but soectators· 
irtterost focus.sed Of1 the first-eve, stoged 
sonior 500oc eveflt where Yamaha. 
Suzuki and Kawasaki fielded their own 

M'O•man 1eam respectively. 
At the start K. Yajima on a works Suzuki 
pulled ahead closely followed by a covple 
of Yamaha 36()c)c RT1·based moto· 
cros-sers riddt-n by K .  Kato and H. Suzuki, 
reigning junior class ehampion. During lap 
2. both Yamahas overtook Yajima's
Suzuki and took over the lead,
Yamahat proved excellently dependable
on this puni5hin9 circuit. Kato piloted his
Yamaha in a very dynamic way to lead
the entire field with team-,nate Suzuki
uphofding the safest 2nd position. 
For the latter stages of the 12..fap racing,
no threat can\e frOJ'l'l other riv11ls at 1111.
Yamaha domination was perfect!
Kato comfortably rode his Ya,naha into 
ge,al first amidest sl)!cta1ors' excitement 
and t1cclam,ition. 

•

A rac:q n�ru: In• doud of dust. 
◄ H. Su:tuki on a YaMafla is le\M:ling the 125cc

fie,id.

Circuit No.3 Opened 

Growing tmthu sia5m is al50 ume of road 
race in Japan� In oorres1>o1ldenc::e with 
increasing spe,ed·thirsty fans, a m:w 
course called "T,ukuba Circuit" has been 
constructed and opened recent1y at the 
foot or Mt. Tsukuba in lbaragi Prei. some 
50 miles northeil.st of Tokyo. 
It is a 2-km c1,osing course inoorporati,-.g 
so many bends induding a tricky R25 
hairpin curve. A paddock, pits. parking 
area. riders saloon. workshop, lodgings, 
and other au)(iliary accomodations are 
provided. A whole view of the course c,...... 
b8 commanded from the main stand. ( 
a modern teclhnical circvit established 
third in Japan, and designed for big moo 
r.:1C1:1 events promoted on a national or 
international scale. Some rounds of the 

Jap.:inese Road Race Championship Series 
ace to be ttaged here in future. Besides 
Tsukuba Cir cu it. two courses are now 
undtr way. One is Hokkaido Speedway 
{HISCOI in Hokkaido. and the other, in 
Shizuoka Pref. 

Tho co\lf'ff op11ned with tfte meeting staged 
by 1he MCFAJ (Motorcycle Club Federaton 
of AJl Jap31l). Y111m.1;N rider, won fou.r races 
In the meeting. 

YAMAHA 

Topics 

Mr. Keany 
fights all the way 

H-e is piloting his 250cc TO2 in full th.rottle. 

He askS' anything qufltionabfo. A discunion 
tollowi. In E nglkh•Japanese mixed language 
bet'l\-.!Vcn thwn. 
A young American mechanic wo, king for 
Sasaki Motors, Yamaha disrributor In Ube 
Citv, Yamaguchi Pref., Western Japan is 
providing� good topic of conversation for 
the people. 
He is Mr. Malcolm 0. Brown aged 24 
from Pennsylvania. Mr.Brown has become 
a great Yamaha h111 since he witnessed 
Yamaha machines brilliantly winning 
ra<::e$ in Florid:,. He, without hesitation, 
switched to a Yamaha 350cc R 1 from 
his old favorite BMW model, But, Ile felt 
it net unough for him. For thrae years 
when he was a student of Rincoln 

The 1970 TT li{t'ltweight 250cc class was 
entered by O\'Cr too contestants. the 
majority of whom were Yamaha rider,;. 
Included in them wM Mr. Danny Ke1my, 
Yamaha distributor in Ireland who 
ventured to take part in it wishing to 
demonstrate a Yam<1ha'5 outstanding 
performance on the most punishing 
37. 75,mlle mountain circuit of the Isle of 
Man for himself.
Really, he did it! He fought all the wav to 
flnish tho 6,lap rac,, watched by Mrs. 
Keany. and was awarded a bronze replica
in spite of his first•over TT participation.
This racing success will greatly benefit his
business in fuwre. 

Wonderful 
Yamaha 

University, Mr. Brown wcxkcd for a 
neighbouring Yamaha garage as an 
apprentice mechanic to learn repair and 
service techniques. 

He gets chance 
Reoently he came O\ler to Japan as one 
of the interchange students. which was a 
big chanct for him intending to learn 
much more abou1 Yarnaho motorcycles. 
He succeeded. to his Joy, in taking up a
duty for Sasaki Motors as a part time 
med'lanic,. while seNing as a teaeher of 

Amloien the moment of 1ension when the nan 
iimq i, cloUng on, Mr. Kunv i; smiling 10 hi, 
wife. 

"Welco.-ne to Great 8ri1aln" Mr. & Mrs. K.any, 
(cente-r) wormly reOl!ive the Jop�nesc mQQO
erots tUl'l'I at Douglas 8av Hotel, Isle of Men. 

"What a wonderful mach.ine" is his impres&lon 
sittil'IQ amide e 650cc XS1. 

Engli,sh in some Japanese schools. Now 

he is working diligently twice ti week 
studying every detail of Yamaha 1rail 
technical know.flow. According to Mr. 
Mitsvaki Hayakawa, ctlief mechanic, he 
is quite a rcliab le mechanic. 
He has an ambition to save money 
enough to buy a Yamaha 650cc XSt by 
the time he leave$ Japan. 

CORRECTION 
A sum of ec1pitaJ cited as Y1.720 
miltion in th,e last issue i5 corrected 
as -¥1, 750 mi llion. 



Amazing Popularity Winner 

Yamaha 100 Street l2G 

Another addition to me Yamaha Street Series is the 100 Street L2G which h.as 
been dweloped to replace the previous model YL2. Prhnarily, it is designed for 
novice or ride-to,work motorcyclists in the world. Wonderfully steady and 
reliable performance plus excellent economy are ideal teattires for them. But. a 
2•stroke rotMy valve single cylinder eflgine is so powerful enougl to prove this 
model a brisk ultra•ligh&wei�t run1\er on apen highways as well, whenever 
reqvested . 
Displaying superb firnes-s to du.al purpose, the L2G is claimed to be one of the 
best srnall pedormers on market, and expected to be an ama2h\Q popularity 
winner in its class. 

Attractive 
Appearance 

Sparkling Chromed fot1c1Crs ooupl�d 
together with yellow finished com• 
ponenu remarkably onhanc:e thit model 
in appearance. Beneath those glittering 
fende15 are tyres desig,ecf for particular 
riding comfon, safety and stable road 
gripping. A rear tyre is oversized fol' utra 
st.:1b11ity. balance i'-nd pulling more power. 
Both brake$ are of larger diimctcr, 

waterproof, dustf-re-e and powerful 
enough to assul'e a rider of outstanding 
safety under every riding condition. 
I l$ maximum output is • around 
9.7hpn,soo,.s:,l'o, which are l'e(lal'ded as 
reosonoble figures fol' this type of bike. 
Also, it hits speeds up to 70mph with no 
adverse etfe<:ti throug" an efficient 
4-speed gearbox. Just like bigger bl'others,
it foaturc-s Yamaha's wotld-famcd Auto·
tube oil injection system for mC)(e efreci·
ent function of engine. A scrambler type
handlebar, primary kick starting, larger
lighting equipmen1 and se\len-type welded 
frames are othtr features inoorporat&d
therein, 

NEW 

MODEL 

SPECIFICATIONS (I 00 L2C:' 

PERFORMANCE 
Max Weed r3n.gO .100-112 km/h 165-70 mph)
Ciimbing Ability •.••.•.••. ··· .•.••.•. ·• 22 degrCC$ 
Min. turning nidi1,15 .•.••.•. 1,870 mm (73,6 in.) 
Min. braki"(I distanc:� •······ •· 6.5 m ti 35 km/h 

(21.3 ft. @22 mph) 
ENO INE 
Tyi>e , ............ , 2-:Moke. Rotary valve. Sin,gle 
Oh:pl;acqment ................ 96 cc: (5.86 cu.In.> 
Sore & Stroke 52 x 45.G mm 12.047 x 1.795 in.> 
Compressionrntio ..................... , ••. , 7.2:1 
M;,x. hOfKp011'R:r ·, •• • ··,, • •· 9, 7 hp @7 .500 rpm 
M.i,IIC. torque•············ .. 0.95 �-m (6.9 ft,lbJ 

f!G,500rpm 
l..vbl'i.cation sys.tl!f'l'I ..................... Autolube 
Staitting system ............. Primary kick st;11 •tcr 
Trar,�mift:lon .................... 4-spn«i geatt>ooc 
OIMll:NSIONS 
C)yerall length ............... t ,915 mrn (75.4 In.) 
Overl1111W'dth ................ 715m,'n(28.1 in.) 
{>yiQr.111 h�i�t •··· •· •·· •···· • 1,0GO mm 141.7 in.)

\\T\oolbJSC •···· ... •···· ...... 1,190 mm C46.9 in.) 
Min. grounddearance ........ 140mm IS.Sin.) 
\/\'EIGHT I Ned •....••.....•••. 92 kgs. (203 lbs.) 
FUEL TANK CAPACITY .. 7,0 lit. 11.9 UStal.l 
OIL TANK CAPACITY ••••. 1.61it..(1.7U$Q.t.) 
TIRES front ...................... 2.5(1.18-4 P.R. 

rear •······"'•''""''····· 2.50-18-4 P.R. 
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